
rvM-ATTA T.ATTfV'timid TTOTDAY' . OOTOHT3H n.
lon tbo depression , and tlis democratic andrepublican parties are making faces and

* !;
Bonding conundrums to each other and s em-
Infcljr

-
agree on one fuel.that ono or theother, or both , nrc responsible for the prca-

ent
-

gloom. Hnch claim Ihnt the other did It.
Then they yoked teams and tried their handsor tongue * at prophesying , and Insisted If. we
ceased buying silver and would refuse to coin
Into dollars the silver wt did own , that wouldat once be the "open sesame" to wealth and
prosperity. Holdly both parties rushed Into the
breech , ruthlessly struck down what had been
ons of the great sources or our growth for-
ever seventy-five years , and lol greater death
followed. Then the republicans charged our
gloom to the ilrcad of anticipated free trade
And the great democratic party was In travail
over nlno months , and brought forth what
Cleveland culled a. monstrosity , begotten of
perfidy , and Infamous. The democrats were
evidently terrorized at republican denuncia ¬

tions and thought they in IB lit get even with
them by having a slight veneering of free trade
and rushed In as boldly as did the frog In
Ills tilt with the ox , and struck down the
duty on wool and made It free , because only
farmers produce that. The poor , OB well as
the rich , must have coal for fuel when
the corn crop falls , and a duty must be Im-

posed
¬

on coal. Party pledges are redeemed
by free wool. A. democratic organ ac-
counted

¬

for this phenomenon by charging
that Cleveland's friends had large Interests
In Nova Scotia , coal mines.

Then they defiantly and on every street
corner demanded a free breakfast table and
Tcnemously tore oft the duty or bounty
from the only place where there was any
excuse to retain It , from the producer of cano
In Louisiana , the grower of beets In Ne-
braska

¬

, and Just as boftlly retained and
added n duty on refined sugar nt the demand
of the Sugar trust , already denounced by
the law and branded by the people. As It
became evident that the old whig and demo-
oratlo

-
parties had outlived their useful-

ness
¬

, so It Is becoming moro and more a
settled conviction that the united labor of
the republicans and democrats Is In a Joint
conspiracy ngalnst the mass of the people
to make their burdens greater than they
can bear. They have shown their Inabil-
ity

¬

to rescue the nation , and soma other
organization Is demanded to take the reins
of government , and by Justice to labor and
capital , high and low alike , to save them
from threatening dangers.

Then the despised republican party , In Us
Infancy known as negro- worshipers and
woolly heads , became the thunderer of the
world. Now the same great power Is mov-
ing

¬

for the salvation of the people , sum-
moning

¬

tha despised calamity howlers from
all parties , bidding them possess their souls
In patience , take the spear and sword of
truth with five smooth stones from
the brook and smlto Iho Qollaths of monopoly
and the destroyers of the substance of the
nation. ________

iiILL BULL HII.INT.:

Absolutely ItofHios to Indicate till Inten-
tions

¬

na to Politic * .
NEW YORK , Oct. 4. Senator H1H was In

good spirits when ho met an Associated
press reporter at democratic headquarters In
the Park Avenue hotel today. Ho predicted
the success of his party at the November
elections , and Intimated that ho was prepared
to do bis utmost to bring1 about that result-

."I
.

always get In my hardest work on the
homo stretch ," said ho.

Replying to the rumor that he would make
way for Judge Gaynor at the head of the
state ticket , he said with a smllo and a
deprecatory wave of the hand : "I must be
excused If I decline to say anything on the
subject. "

Nor would he say whether or not he had
seen Mr. Gaynor or any representative of
that gentleman yesterday.

Before terminating the Interview , Senator
Hill saidthat, he might have a statement to
make before his return to Albany , which he
thought would be In a day or two. Upon lib
return to this city ha will probably take
rooms at the Park Avenue , BO as to be right
on the scene of action-

.Thurston

.

Bpeuks lit llnrtlnfrton.-
HARTINGTON

.

, Nob. , Oct. 4. (Special. )

Hon. John M. Thurston addressed a largo
and attentive nudlciico attlio_ enuft'SOUBe'

- JSi'-JjMk UJWTpoKe with his usual case.
Concerning the labor question ho said : "We
are In the midst of a new"condltlon of af-
fairs.

¬

. When the republicans vrcro In power
every laborer found employment and got
reasonable compensation for It. Then
foreigners loft all dear to them In their
mother country and flocked hare. Now the
trend Is to foreign lands. " He wanted to
know when the tlmo would come again when
ths laboring people would petition the govern-
ment

¬

for holidays , as they did a few years
ago under republican rule.

Referring to the banquet recently given
to Wilson by capitalists In Hngtand , he said
that If he (Thurston ) was applauded for
any achievement ho wanted 1t to bo for what
he did for tbo United Slates , not for
England.

FuMon In dim.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Oct. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The democratic and populist central
committees for this county met at Union yes-
terday

¬

and agreed on a fusion legislative
ticket. According to the agrosment the pop-
ulists

¬

get the nominee for state senator and
one of the representatives. The democracy
get* the candldata for float representative
and the second man on the ticket for repre-
sontatlve. . .

The republicans have nominated the same
men who represented this county In the leg
Mature last fall.-

Hcoreit

.

Tom Miijnrs.
FORT nOBINSON. Neb. , Oct 4. (Special. )
Thq first populist rally of the campaign was

held at Crawford today by Messrs. Kcm and
McCrary. The former dnvoted two hours to
national legislation , dovotlng a few moments
of that time to too political history of Tom
Majors , whom ho handled without gloves , and
another few moments to eulogizing Judge
Holcomb , Mr. McCrary's tlmo was used In
scoring tha boodle gang1 of Lincoln-

.llepulillcan
.

Dixy nt 1'lnliivicw-
.PLA1NVIEW

.
, Neb , , Oct. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) This was republican day In Plain
view. Hon. D. Melklejohn , congressman
from the Third district , spoke nt the opera
beuso tonight to a largo audience. His
speech was well received by those prcsenl
and at the close of his address hundreds ol
voters grasped his hand.-

Bloru
.

Democratic Favors for Fops.
WEST IPOINT. Neb. , Oct. 4. (Special

Telegram. ) At the democratic senatorial
convention for Cumlng and Hurt counties
held In this city today , II. G. Hanson ol
Cumlng was nominated. Hausen Is a popu ¬

list.
Mnilo 1'ubllo n State bceret-

.nUSHVILLE
.

, Neb. , Oct. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) About 150 people met at the court-
bouse

-
tonight to listen to W. D. Oldham. He

gave an explanation of why the democratic
convention endorsed Holcomb for governor.

Lengthy Iljiulluclc.
SARATOGA , N. Y. , Oct. 4. The Second

congressional district republican convention
today reached the 229th ballot with the usua
deadlock result and then took a recess untl
afternoon
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3DIOTIONABY DEPAETMENT

LINCOIJS WERE OUTPLAYED

Imnha Wins tbo Second of the Barlos for
the State Championship.-

ON

.

WHITEHILL'S GILT EDGED PITCHING

Silfit| ll <l Work In the HOT Moll Hacked Up-

lijr the F.nllro Tcnm In the field
IMndo tha On mo n llillllnnt

The cranks who failed to sco yesterday's
K.imo between the Ilourko family and the
lluckerlnoa. and there was a pile of them ,
missed ono of the greatest treats that has
icen dished up at the Charles Street park
this Benson. It was the second game for
Lho stale championship , and one of the most
jrllllant , ono of tha prettiest and most ex-
citing

¬

contests seen In these parts for many
and many u long day , and ono of the most
perfectly umpired games of the year. But
two errors were committed during the whole

hitting hard and clean. AVhltchlll and
Johnson were the heroes of the slab , and
while both pitched admirable ball , the
Tyrone Sunday school boy had away the
best of It.

The agriculturists were royally wollopcd ,

and the series now stands two for Omaha
lo some to get for Lincoln.

Grasshopper Ulrlch , who caught , by the
way , and caught superbly , led off with a
slash to the southeast corner of the lot for
Lhreo sacks , and the crowd at onoe- began
lo bubble with enthusiasm , and when Yonny
Yonsoa plugged the youthful Mr. Seery with
the ball they fairly roared.-

ISvorybody
.

yelled to Billy Moran to knock
'cm. In , but IIlily wasn't equal to the oc-
casion.

¬

. The best ho could do was to nltl-
tudlnlzo

-
ono for Count Devereaux's bencflt.

A moment later Yonny made a wild pitch
and the Grasshopper chased himself over
the plate. He was none too previous , for
on McVey's fly to McCarthy , Scery was
doubled at first In scintillating stylo.

Then the pumpkin merchants tied the
score. After Pcdros had wafted. Colonel
Hughes leaned against Alexander for a
couple of cushions , and after Spccr had been
blotted out at first by a darling throw ot
Holly's , McVey made a blood-curdling muff
of Uuckerlno's' easy high one. and the colonelran home. McKlbbcn struck out-

.PAUMCnS
.

TWO AHEAD.
Doth teams took shirred eggs In tholr'nuntil the last half o ( Inning four , when thefarmers split a few moro rails. Specr and

IJuckcrlno retired on flys to Old Hutch andMcVey respectively. Then McKibben pastedthe ball over against the Kennedy manor
for a homo run , ant } the crowd was as glumns a can of cove oysters. Red Bill wontout from Old Hutch to Wllllo McVey.

And again In the sixth the farmers gavetheir overalls an extra hitch and took an ¬

other , but U was their last , and luckilywas not sufficient to win the jjatne , Poddyput ono out to Jack McCann and sat down.Alex presented Hughes with a base , buthe was forced at second on Specr's rap toHoliy. A passed ball pushed the clodhopper
catcher to second. Iluckcrlno guyed Alexout of a bag , nnd on lied Dill's safe pokeSpeer swarmed home with Lincoln's thirdand last run.-

In
.

the next Inning Pa's frantic childrendoubled their score.-
Pa

.
himself started the fun with a safedrive , ploughed along to second on Holly's

sacrifice , nnd homo on Ulrlch's two-bagger
after Wbltehlll had fanned. Seery's out fromHughes to John L. spoiled all further chances.But we kept them guessing In the nextWilly Billy ran vattea for a S.S.M-
untrainn'i-i.itcfc pu3ierttra'To] "se'cond". andmcVey walked. This looked good , but justas the cranks were keying up their lungs
for a little exercise. Old Hutch hit a long
ono out to Teddy. Peddy had to sprint , butho got In the right spot at the right lime ,and by a quick and accurate throw backlo the cx-heavywelght champion of the world ,
another hair-curling double was chalked up to
the farmers' credit. McCann's fly to liedBill turned the crowd' ? glad shouts to a
funeral dirge.

The Buckerlnos were again rubbed out In-
a Jiffy and the Hourkes came In for theirlast whirl.

WON IT niOHT HERE.-
Pa.

.
. was the first man up. He tripped tothe plato like the giddy thing that he Is , ana

In chorus Uio multitude cried :
"Now , Papa , hit her out. "

.And bo did hit her out , so out that he
lumbered down to first In safety before the
farmers could tear the sphcro out of thecryptogamlc plants which are springing up
prollflcally behind second base. A passed
ball enabled Pa to amble on to second. Holly-
drove a hot one to Yonny , and Yonny , In
endeavoring ; to head off Pa , who was fly-
Ing

-
on to third like a furniture van. threw

the ball far over Buckcrlno's fair young
head , and Pa galloped home like a woundedflamingo with the tying score.

Gracious ! how the fans did yelp. It was
BO ecstatic to play even with those burls'-
farmers. .

Hut that wasn't all. Before wo let go, wogot in one more pearly little tally, a'nd victory was our"n. Holly had skated on to
second on Young's fatnl faux pas , and
the Tyrone beauty got his baao on two pair

of wide ones. Then he nnd Holly es-
sayed

¬
ft llttlo double piece of burglary , and

whllo the ministerial south was killed at
second by Speer'a unerring shot. Holly made
third unscathed.-

"Ulrlch
.

came on here with an artisticbunt , and -while he reached his base allright , Holly was unable to run home. But
that didn't matter , for ho got there a few
seconds later on young Mr. Soery's punch
to Hed Bill , Hed Bill , In his fright , hold-
Ing

-
the ball loiiR enough for both men to

get safe Holly horns and Sccry to first ,
MoVoy and Hutch furnished easy outs ,

and the bumpkins came In to do or die.
They died , but game.
John L. made three vicious stabs at Alex's

reticulations , and that was the last of him.,
Then Whltehlll threw McCarthy out at
first , nnd Young did Just what John I*, had
done struck out.

That settled It. Tlio game was ours.
Nice , wasn't It ?
Now , for the third ona this afternoon.

Scorer
OMAHA.-

AB.
.

. n. UH. SB. SH. PO. A. B.
- Irlch , c

Secry , If
Moran , rf
MoVey , lb . . . 4 0 1 0 0 11 2 1
Hutchison. 2b
McCann , m. .
Mourke , 3b. . . .
lloU'gsw'th.ss
Whltehllt , p. .

Total . . . . -
LINCOLN.-

AB.
.

. n. mi. SB. SH. ro. A. E.Pcdros , m. . . .
Hughes. 2b. . .
Bpeer. c
EbrlBlit. 3b-

McKibben
-
. . .

, If.
Doveraux. 83.
Sullivan. lb. . . 10 00McCarthy , rf.
Johnson , p. . . .

Total . . . . S3 3 6 1 1 2T IS J
Omaha. 1 4
Lincoln 1 3

Earned runs : Omaha. 1 ; Lincoln. 1. Two-base hits : Ulrlch , 1 ; Hughes , 1 ; Sullivan.
1. Three-baso liltsf Ulrlch , 1. Home runs :
McKlbbt n. 1. Double plays : McCarthy to
Bulllvan , 1 ; Pedros to Sullivan , 1. Firstbase on balls : Oft Johnson , 4 ; off. White-hill , 3. Hit by pitched ball ; By Johnson , 2.
Htruck out : By Johnson. G ; by Whltelilll. C.
Passed balls : Spcer. 2 : Ulrlch. 1. Wildpitches : Johnson , 2 , Time : One hour nndtwenty minutes. Umpire ; Jack Hnsktll.-

Volf

.

U Logins Tlnu .

GREENSBORO. Pa. , Oct. 4. George WoU ,
who la attempting' to break the blcyclo rec-
ord

¬

from Chicago to New York , arrived this
evening , two hours behind scheduln tlmo ,
caujetl a breakdavr > .

Toil Mtit In lluo: ,

POUTLANn. Me. , Oct. 1. Races postponed
until tomorrow rain.-

WALTHAM.
.

. Mass. , Oct. 4. Blcyclo races
postponed until Monday rain.-

"Wheel

.

lUcei nt
SPRINGFIELD , Neb. , Oct. 4. (Special

. } --The BprlngQeld wheel meet that

wa to como oft Saturday , September1 23 ,
has been postponed to Saturday , October C.
The races consist of one-mile , county
novice ; two-thirds mite , open , class A ; ono
mlle , county championship ; one mile1 , ex-
hibition

¬

, by Ruetel Condon ; one mile , open ,
class A ; twomilecounty handicap ,
and five-mile handicap , open , class A. Ser-
ornl

-
ot the speedy men of the state have en-

tered
¬

and a grand tlmo Is expected.-

NBW

.

YOItK WINS THIS rill iT ONE-

.IIran

.

New Clminplmift Drfrntcd on tlio
Homo OrnuniH liy Their IllvnU.-

DALTIMOIIE
.

, Oct. 4. The first game of
the Temple cup scries was a good exhibition
ot scientific and fast ball playing. Rusle- had
terrific speed and thorough control ot thb
ball , nnd the men back of him kept their
end up. Owing to the stormy weather and
a doubt of the scries being played , only about
0,000 of the expected croud entered the
grounds. Tlio agreement to play the scries-
of games was made" only a few moments be-
fore

-
the game was called. McGr.iw wan the

only ona that held out , and his temper
throughout the gaina was not of the best , but
both of the teams showed Intense feeling. A
close decision In the ninth Inning by Hinsllo ,
which cut off Baltimore's liopo of pulling
victory out of thu fire , causal a crowd to
get after. Knisllo ns soon as the game was
over. The police , however , quickly dispersed
the crowd. Score :

BALTIMORE.
AB. R. IB. PO. A. B.

Kelley , If-

Kcelcr. . rf-
Brouthera. . lb.-
McOrnw

.
, 3b. . . . -

nrodle. m-

Reltz. . 2b. 0 1 t 1 0
Jennings , RS
HoMnson , c
Ksper , p. .?,

Total 31 1 7 27 13 1-
NKW YORK.-

AH.
.

. R. IB. PO. A. B.Uorke , If D 0 4 0 0 0
Tlcrnnn. rf C 0 0 1 0 0
Davis , 3b
Doyle , lb 4 1 2 11 3 0
Ward. 21) *
Van Haltren , m 3

Fuller. s 4 0 0 S 1 1
Knrrell , c 4
Rusle , P

Total sF 4 I3 zT 16 2
Baltimore 0 00000001 1
New York 0 10 4

Earned runs : Bnltlmorc.l ! Now York. 4.
Two-base hits : Husle. Three-basa hits :
Davis , Doyle , Van Hnltrcn. Double plays :
McGntw to Reltz to Brouthers ; Fuller to
Ward to Farrell. Struck out : By R per , 3 ;
by Rusle , 2. Time : One hour ami llftyllvc-
minutes. . Umpires : Emsllc and Hurst.

MAY IIAVIi Till ; ITI.YimS HERE.

Homo I'roipootn of Cettlnir a I'ocp nt tlio
Turf fccii'utloim of tha Year.

The turf lovers ot Omaha and Council Bluffs
are promised a rare treat of harness horse
racing the latter part of this monthU ar-
rangements

¬

can be perfected. The Idea or-
iginated

¬

with Clinton S. Brlggs , who Is now
In the east conferring with "Pa" Hamlln ,

owner ot Robert J , Fantasy and other fast
horses , and Monroe Salisbury. The Idea Is to
hold one day's pxhlbltlon racing ot the world's
champion horses ot the trotting and pacing
turf at Union park one day during the latterpart of this month. Among the horses which
may be hero then Is Allx , 2'03 % , trotting
queen of the world. Allx easily defeated
Robblo P at Union park last spring
and has a host of admirers In this , vicinity ,
for she Is practically n Nebraska horse , al-
though

¬

bred and owned by Iowa men.
Directly , 2:0714: , the champion 2-year-old ,

will also go nj anst-h'.S! ' rcc "> nxar'Thls
wonderful colt has been knocking chunks
off the recor made by Online of 2:11: for2-yoar-oId patjcrs until he now has n record
of 2:0714: , Plying Jib will be hitched up
with a running mate and sent after hl
record of 1:58U.: made yesterday nt Ohllll-
cothe

-
, O- Flying Jib went a mile here In

Juno' In 2:05: % , the fastest mile ever paced
BO early In the season. Salisbury will drive
his famous team , Azote , 2:07 % , and Answer ,

2:09: % , who have a team record ol 2:10: % ,

and attempt to lower the team record. Rob-
ert

¬

J , 201; % , and Hqmlln's champlon-4-year-
old trotter. Fantasy , 2OG: , may also be-

fans.

seen.
Salisbury will be on bis return home nnd-

as he Is very friendly to Omaha he lias
signified his willingness to come here with
his string of flyers. Mr. Brlggs and Salis-
bury

¬
will meet With Mr. Hamlln one day

this week and get his decision as to bring ¬
ing Robert J and Fantasy here , and his
decision will be known by Saturday ot this
week. The arrangements are said to have
procressed so far that ths track has been
engaged and Is now being worked Into racing
condition.

: U CRACK. AT IIUCIC TODAV.

OnialiT. ana Lincoln In thu Third (Iiiniu for
tlio Stntii iii; mi lon lili > .

The third game for the state champion-
ship

¬

between Omaha and Lincoln will be
played at the Charles Street grounds this
afternoon , and If It approximates in any
detail the masterly contest of yesterday
afternoon a royal treat Is In store for the

. It will be ladles' day , and as this
will be the last occasion of this kind thisseason , a largo attendance of the- gentle
ones Is desired and expected. As yet the
Llncolns have not won a game , and Btick-
erlno's

-
hair Is not only tlnelng with gray ,

but is falling out. Yesterday he was as
full ot pranks as a 3-months-old kitten , andIt was only the toughest kind of luck that
ho was once more compelled to feed upon
the snake root of defeat. This afternoon , he-
sayo , he'll show the people how ho used to
play ball before the war. Don't fall to see
him. After Sunday he will be boxed up for
the winter , nnd may die before the flowers
bloom asaln. Teams :

Omaha. Positions. Lincoln.MoVey First SullivanHutchison Second HughesUlrlch Third KbrlghtHolllngsworth . . . . . .Short DeverauxSeery Left HcKibbenMcCann Middle , 1'edros
Hourko Hleht .McCarthy
Moran Catch Speer-
Vhltehlll Pitch Barnes

) Till : HUMCKUS OUT.

Western IStuo Hull LoHgiie Magnets Drop
tlio Cliumplon City.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Oct. 4. Sioux City was thrown
out of the Western Base Ball league in the
reorganization which took place today. The
vacancy will not be filled until November 20 ,
when the league will meet again In Chicago
to hear the report ot a special committee
appointed to investigate the applications of
James Hart of Chicago and Captain Com-
Iskey

-
for a club at St. Paul and J , A. Wil-

liams
¬

for one at Columbus. The new league
thus far Is composed of Indianapolis , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Milwaukee , Minneapolis. Detroit.
Toledo and Grand Rapids , Tha objection lo
Sioux City was that U did poor business last
year, and the prospects of It becoming a good
paying ball town were alleged to be not very
promising. The new board of directors con-
sists

¬

of President B. R. Johnson , Cincin-
nati

¬

; M. R. Klllllea. Milwaukee ; James Man-
ning

¬

, Kansas City ; George Bills , Grand nap-
Ida , and W. F. Colt , Indianapolis-

.Crlci

.

! t ( Suiiia Tniuurrotr Afternoon.
The Omaha Cricket club and the Y. M. C.-

A.

.
. team will meet In their first contest

Saturday afternoon on tha Kountze addition
grounds. Tha Y. M. C. A.'s are said to be
quite a formidable aggregation , and the
Omahas have prepared themselves for a vig-
orous

¬

contest. As the season ia nearly at &n
end the lovers ot tha sport who careto
BOO a good game are Invited to bepresent. .

Culled Ic Kvru uuil quit.-
TORONTO.

.
. Oct. 4. The matcu between

the Canadians and Lord Hawko'a team was
declared a draw. The Canadians made fitty-
flvo

-
In their drat Inning- today , and had piled

up 125 runs In their second Inning , with
flvo wickets dnwn , when stumps were drawn.
The Englishmen In their first Inning yester-
day were retired for a total ot 147.

1'iinio for Flti unUilurLiion.
LONDON , Oct. 4. The Bollngbroke club

offers a pursa of 3,000 for a match between
Jackson and Fltzslmmona , { 100 to be allowed
to each for expenses-

.Uempicy

.

Claim ) the Clminplonililp.
NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 4 , The following

explains Itself :

Sporting Editor of the Dally Item Dear Sir :

Judging from the tone ol Mr. I'lUalmmons'

letter In the tftornlng papers , I take It for
grnnt d thaOho'has relinquished tlio lltlo of
middleweight Champion. It this b so I
hold in Fecit , rr'idy to defend that title. I
will meet any roan In the at 151
pound * , and token of faith , I deposit In
your hands Iha-icncloscd check of 1600.

JOHN E. DEMP3BY ,

OK THE IIUNMUTO ru.vcuH.
Close nnd ijftcilng( IMiiWius Mnrlc n Good

lOnjr nt '

CINCINNATI O. , Oct. 4.Tlie track was
fast , the cUW'jexcellent , nnd most or the
finishes clo$4 fttjd exciting at Latanla today.-
In

.

the first trace four horses came under
the wire rn >sra npart. nntl n. rank outsider ,

Sndle. nt 25 110,1 , bent the 7 to 10 favorite ,

Stratlirot , by'a nose , The second race was
full of ml simps. Only flvo horses finished ,

although nine started. Text was left at
the post. Just past the halt Penniless nnd
Merry Monarch closed In on Ilobln Hood ,

who stumbled nnd fell. Mlllboy fell over
him , nnd Clayton on Tensprlng , who was
Just behind , pulled up to avoid a fall. Van
Kuron nnd J , Hill , the Jockeys on the two
fallen horses , were not seriously Injured ,
though Van Kurort , vtlw Is the worst hurtof the pnlr, was badly cut nbout the faceand was severely Jarred. In this race Merry
Monarch , the favorite , ran third to Salva¬

tion. Oath , the favorite In the fourth race ,
wns bcnten by Unldwln's entry. The fa-
vorite

¬
, Elano , captured the fifth , and theday wound up with the victory of Swlfty ,

3 to 1. Results :

First race , selling , purse 00, for 3-yenr-
olds and upwards , one mile : Sadie (S3 to 1))
won , Strathrot(7 to 10)) second , Alethla
Allen (5 to 2) third. Time : ! : $ .

Second race , purse JDOO , for 3-year-olds
and upwards , ttlx furlongs : Salvation ((6 to
D.won , Penniless ( i to 1)) second , Merry
Monarch (even ) third. Time : Ilfil4.:

Third race , a free handicap , for 3-year-olds
and upwards , mile and a sixteenth :
Buckwa (C to 5) won , Pocnhontaq ( I tel) sec-
ond

¬

, Darcvcla (G to 1) third. Time ! l:4Sl& .
Fourth race , the Edgewntcr handicap ,

worth 2.030 to the winner , for 2-year-olds ,
six furlongs : Key del Caredea ((4 to 1 ,
coupled with La Fiesta ) won easily by
three lengths , Prime Minister (4 to 1) sec-
ond

¬
, Kathertne ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15.:

Fifth race , selling- , purse 5300 , for 2-year-
olds , llvo furlongs : Klano ((7 to 10 , won ,
olds , five furlongs : Elano (7 to 10) won ,
third. Time : 1:03.:

Sixth race , selling1 , purse 500. for 2yearo-
Vda.

-
. five furlongs : Swlfty ((3 to 11 won ,

Valkyrie (2 to 1) second , Toloache ((5 to 1)
third. Time : 1:035-

4.IIKCOKO

.

SMASHING AT C U I LL.1COT1I E.

Flying Oil. ll.inlcila Fust Mile , Wlitlo Oilier *
I'nrforin In Contnits.-

CHILLICOTHE.
.

. O. , Oct. . The grand
Htnnd and ground on the fourth day of the
Driving Park club meeting was tilled to
overflowing , fully 10,000 people beingpresent. .
The chief feautro ot the day -was the special
In which Flying Jib was to go against the
world's pacing record of 2:011: , with n run ¬

ning1 mate , which was made byVcstmont
nt Chicago ten years ago. Flying Jib get-
away Immediately, and It wns apparent
to every horseman that the clip was n record
breaker If he kept U up. The judges'
watches were pressed for the first time atthe half , which Flying Jib reached In 059Hat. The last half was nuido In 0:53tt.: An-
other

¬

world's record was broken by Onaciua ,
the game little Iowa trolter who has beendoing battle with Expressive and was
beaten at Terre Haute. She trotted underthe wire. In the first heat of the 3-year-oldtrot In 2:1124: , taklne the world's 3-year-old
trotting record. Still another world's recordwas broken ,by Sldmont , by Sidney , oul ofthe great brood .mare Forleaf , the dam of
Thistle. 2:13'4.: aW Gold Leaf , 2U: , i. Sld ¬

mont went against time ami smashed the3-yoar-oId stallion pacing record , going themile In 2:10': ; reducing the record made by
Brookslde a, full second. Directly , thechampion 2-venrVolcl pacer , was driven to
beat his rectsT1 ' ij- McDowell , but failed ,cn'-'i -'iii underithe wire In 2ODV3-: Tomor-
row

¬
Allx goes to.. beat 2.03i and Vassal to

beat John It , Gentry's pacing record of
2:03'4.: Results today :

2:13: pace. jra)0) : .Coast Boy won first , fifth
and sixth heats.YTlme : 2:1214.: 2:12: 4. 2:11: * ; .

Whltollno won second and third heats
Time : 2:14i.: 2:12(4.: ( Maggie J won fourth
hea.t. Time21. 4. Itclle J also started3-year-old jtml , under , trotting11,000
Onanua won llrat and secoAtl heals andrace. Tlnier SsUj'i. 2ll: 5. Ited Hud also
started. Dontlnc-Mlstanced.

2:1S: class , pacing , purse Jl.OOO : P.ittle D ,by Ultlmu3twon.iln threestraight heats
Time : 2:12H.t2llJ:13VK: : Orphan Hey dis ¬

tanced. I N. Nellie B. ifylie L. Gold Dust ,

Chief Justice and W L also started-
.Freeforall

.
trot. 51.200 : Burnet won In

three straight heats , Tlme ; 2:13.: 2:16: , 2:20-

.AME

: .

1MMUK.-

J.

.

. A. Piper of Alma Is at the Mlllaril.
The Glorlana company Is domiciled at the

Barker.
The Lincoln Base Ball club la at the

Barker.-
H.

.

. H. Glover of Grand Island Is slopping
at the Mercer.-

J.
.

. E. Preston and wife have taken rooms
at the Barker.

Frank P. Ireland ot Nebraska City Is regls-
tcrcd

-
at the PaxCon.-

W
.

, T. Maupln , wife and daughter of North
Bond , Neb. , are at the Barker.

Senator Manderson and wife returned to
Omaha from Washington yesterday.-

T.

.
. L. Phelps , John McLean , E. L. Smith.

C. II. Crosby , from Lincoln , at theBarker. .

D. Guthrle , mayor , and of the firm of-

Guthrle Bros , , millers , Superior , Neb , , Is
stopping at the Darker.

Henry W. Yates , president of the Nebraska
National bank , will attend the meeting of
the National Bankers' association , which will
bo held In Baltimore next week.

Nruraskani at tlio Hotels-
.At

.

the Murray C. P. Hubbard , Culberts-
on.

-
.

At the Mercer August Schneider, York ;
Judge W. H. England , Lincoln ; C. E.
Campbell. G. W. Kendol , Newman's
Grove ; Mrs. D. C. Wallace , Mrs. C. A.
Illncdiile , Tckarnah ; J. M. Kennedy , N.
J. Skoog , Genoa : C. W. Smith. Beatrice ;
George I'easly , Grecley ; W. W. Collins.
Fremont.-

At
.

the Arcade N. 1C. Rullon , NorthLoup ; Oscar Mulligan anci wife , Hold-
redge

-
; J. C. Brown. A. Hague , Alliance ;

D. W. Lcman. G. If. Cross. S. T. Barry ,
Douglas ; P. M. Ross , n. J. Syrnonds , J.N , Koontz , A. 13. Hoaman and wife. Wil ¬

liam Ruthford , Lincoln ; George F. Heine ,
Carl Kro-eg-er , Hooper ; George Lately.

Cody ; M. M. Parrlsh , Humphrey : II ,
Kalin. J. W. Horns , Ha&tlngs ; Henry
Itye , William Lainey , Gordon ; C. Croth-
walte.

-
. York ; F. J. Mack , K. S. Howell ,

Albion ; J. C. While , Lincoln ; S. T. Cald-
well

-
, T. K. Caldnoll , Edgar : J. C , Gam-

mill , Hartley ; Stlss Llzzlo Rodman. JMlsa
Maiyjle Farnbee , Tekamah ; J. I'. John-
son

¬
, Kearney ; Miss Belle Mann , Lyons ;

A. II. Toltcn. Sewurd ; James Sturgeon ,
York ; H. H. Herzog , Herman ; II. Boger ,
Mad If on-

.At
.

the Dellone William II. Bush. Be-
atrice

¬
; C. II. Pcrrlco , Fremont ; V. P.Kreltz , Lexington ; F. M. Cooktngham.

W. H. Illlan , W. L. Maaon. Humphrey ;
D , T , Taylor , Hay Springs ; II. L. Oldham ,
Murray ; J , M. Andrews , Fremont ; H. D.
Apgar. K. D.r.G, rrow, Nebraska City ;
George It. Ccfie.'A"II. . Byrnes. .Hloomlnir-
ton ; II. Seymour. Jr. , F. W. Bodla. York ;
John M. KreAfleVjl Kd Shancr. W. P. Mil ¬

ler , H. II. MBltn, iL,. R. Kreader , F. Heg-
Inbotham

-
, Hoppqrit-

At the I'axtonf L. D. Stocks nnd wife.
Genoa ; A. VonParlson , Gothembtirg ; John
D. Hnskell anar>Slfe , Wakurteld ; Mrs. P.
A. Beeler. Nm-fquc ; J. S. Lear. Chtulron ;
C. A. Johnson. 'Wood Lake : John Hunt ,
Tllden ; F. HfoGtfllmet , Kearney : Mrs. L.Ray and son OseeoIn ; W. A. Williams ,
C. M. KllenwopU.r E. C. Hardy , Lincoln ;
Horace Scuddqr. ) S. n. Bowne , Beatrice ;
L. W. Roberflpn.V O. G. Smith , Kearney ;
C . W. RuffeHmKrwlfe. F. M. Estabrook.
Dewltt ; A. If.'cillarm. Hooper : I) . E.
Burklln. AurWUj'W.' B. Kern , Hastings.-

At
.

the Mlllar l"-W. C , Biooks , Beatrice ;
S. C. Urlpper aTtotk ; J. M. Alden , Pierce ;
Henry Torpln4 < Krfmont : E. 1C. Valentine ,
West Point : If 14. Lee , Fremont ; M. L.
Haywnrd , NeSfifflfca City : G. A. Kckles ,
Chudron : James Tr. George. C. JS. Adams ,
It. II. TownInyi"'C. F. White , Lincoln ;
A. Galushn , .tl&nuClouil ; W. B. Peebles ,
render ; J H. BlcKec , Palmyra ; A. R.
Kelm , Falls City ; S. C. Stewart , Axtcll ;
J. J. Trompen , Jllckman ; Charles A. Me-
Cloud , York ; W. J. Stevenson , Aurora ;
A K. Allyn. Coida ; 73 , S. Ilaywurd , Or-
leans

-
; O. Home and wife. Syracuse ; S.

H. Miller. Webstar City.-

At
.

the Merchants E. J. Vandyke ,

Grand Island ; 13. E. Kothaker. Winner ;
Knox Tipple , Stimton ; O. Alencke , Dlalr ;
D. Roes , Norfolk : J. A. Urowder. Albion ;
Dell Fallen , K. Workman , Tekamah : W.
Souther, Crawford : O. W. Uaton , Wood
Illver : C. H. Draper. Cdlson ; M. C. Till-
son , Kearney ; O. K. Huntlngton , U. R.
Sadler. Lincoln ; Dr. W. D. Gibbon ,
Beemer : T. a Btlffy. David City ; J. W.
Huntsberger and wife. Bancroft ; Joseph
G. Schlytern. Dannebrog ; George A. Scott ,
Columbus : W. Olddlngo , Wlsner ; 8. W.
Christy , Kdgar ; 1 *. I *. Barnes , Weeping
Water ; Jamea Jtooney , Hastlnfe'aj K. llau-
sen

-
, Archer , Ja.mes Ledwlch , Broken

13ow ; A. Halleck , Oolumbus ; K. Hopewell ,

Tekamah ; J. A. Browder. Albion ; C. W ,
BritPO. Malmo ; P. M Rlchey , J. Garmong-
Plnttunouth

,
; John Hughes , Gretnu ; W ,

T Mason , Humphrey ; C. Phllllw , Ne-
braska.

¬
. City.

MOTET OF OHIO

(Continued from First Page. )

worklngtimn. The 790 mistakes In the pres-
ent

¬

law are every ono In. favor of the for-
eign

¬

manufacturer. They put 11.000000 on
the free list , of which nearly 18.000000 was
wooV , J9000.000 lumber , and the remainder
manufactured articles and paintings ami-
statuary. . The republican tariff law of 1S90
put moro than $112,000,000 worth of products
on the frco list , of which $55,000,000 wns on-
sugar. . Wo put on the free list everything
that wo did not nnd could not produce andput a tariff on everything wo could and did
produce.KFFHCT

ON LABORING MBN-
."See

.

how thoughtful the democratic tarlft
reformers have been for the welfare of the
American worklngman. They have reduced
the tariff on leaf tobacco , Havana cigars nnd
French hramly , all prime necessities to every
household. They have reduced the tariff on
laces , embroideries , * llks , plushes , velvets ,
paintings and statuary , pearl buttons and kid
gloves , plato and cut glass and opium for
smoking. What comfort nnd what cheer to
the millions of households of the plain pee ¬

ple. What burdens have been rolled nway
from the shoulders of the uorklngmcn , They
have statuary free , oven If they do have to
pay a tariff on sugar , and they can Import
their statuary and ostrich feathers free of
duty. " (Laughter and applause ) .

Governor McKlnley rapidly sketched the
effects ot the recent democratic tariff legis ¬

lation , referring especially to the tin plate
Industry. He Bald that under the workings
ot the rcpbiillcan tariff law of 1890 the tin-
plate manufacturers were enabled to supply
one-third of all the tin plato used In the
United States. Under the recent democratic
enactment every tin plate factory In the
United States had been compelled to close
down , thus throwing10,000 men out of em-
ployment

¬
and giving the Increased trade back

to the Welsh manufacturers , from whom It
was taken ,

Major McKlnloy closed with a brief dis-
cussion

¬

, of the pension question , relating a
graphic Incident from Andersonvlllo prison
life to prove the devotion of the union sol ¬

dier , even when offered freedom from a
loathsome prison In cxchango for treachery
to tlio flag of the stars and stripes.

The governor made but two allusions to
Nebraska , politics , one of which has already
been mentioned above. Ho Incidentally re-
marked

¬

at ono part of his speech that he
trusted that Nebraska would prefer to place
the management of the state Institutions In
the hands of the republican party ratherthan any other party In the country.

Major McKlnley spoke but a few minutes
more than an hour. When ho concluded
there were loud calls for Thurston , but thatgentleman merely arose and dismissed the
audience. Somebody called for Majors , but
he failed to appear. Jt required a full half hour
to empty the auditorium , BO great was the
crush of people. Everybody passed out with-
out

¬

accident or Incident and the greatest
political gathering over seen under ono roof
In Omaha dispersed.

After the speech Governor McKlnley was
driven back to the Mlllard hotel. Herean
Informal lunch was served , nnd over cigars
the guests engaged In general conversation
Those present were : Governor McKlnley ,
Private Secretary Smith , the reception com-
mittee

¬

, state candidates , Major Thomas Man-
derson

-
of Kansas and the newspaper cor-

respondents
¬

with the governor's party.
Governor McKlnley leaves for Council

Bluffs this morning , where ho makes aspeech , and he will then proceed eastward ,
making his next stop at Des Moincs , though
ho will make platform speeches on the way.

1> ! : .UOSSTIIATJON AT LINCOLN.

Largest Crowd In tli City's lllitury GrreU

LINCOLN , Oct. 4. (Special. ) No politician
of any stripe ever received such an ovation In
Lincoln as that given to Governor McKlnloy
loday. While ho was in the city all lines of
justness were suspended nnd the population
turned out onmasse to welcome him. His
train , which was to have arrived at 1:30 , did
not, get here until nearly 2:25: o'clock , and by,that time the streets were nearly Impassable.
Marshal Ed Slger and his aides had the
parade perfectly organized , and when theiraln finally did arrive everything was per ¬

fected for the reception of the distinguished
guest and the parade started with Governor
McKlnley In one of the leading carriages.

His trip from Nebraska City hero was atriumphal rnnrch , the train at every station
beitiK blocked by a crowd anxious to sea and
hear him. His train arrived at 2:25: and theparade started. It was fully three miles
long , ahd the streets along- the line of marchwore blocked with spectators. The floats In
the procession were not quite as numerous
nor so elaborate as was expected , but their
absence was made up for by the number of
bands In the most elaborate of uniforms , and
furnishing music of the most noisy quality.

Judging- from the Inscriptions on the ban-
ners

¬

and transparencies , there Is some doubt
as to who Is Iho most prominent man Mc ¬

Klnley. Rosewater or Majors , the names of
each appearing with equal frequency.-

In
.

the parade the banner offered for the
largest club In the parade was awarded by
the ladles to Lancaster precinct , which com-
bined

¬

the laborers and farmers and three of
the largest educational Institutions ol the
city.A .

local escort had been sent down to Beat-
rice

¬
to meet the train , and when the gov-

ernor
¬

arrived he passed through a reception
committee of 109 men , drawn up In two lines
on the depot platform to his carriage , drawn
by four horses.

The speaking w-as done from a platform
erected In front of the Lincoln hotel , and the
whole posto.licc square was so densely packed
with listeners that a toothpick could not be
Inserted between them-

.INTRODUCED
.

BY CHOUNSE.
The speaker was Introduced by Governor

Crounse and was received wltli the most en-

thusiastic
¬

cheers. His address was full of
good republican doctrine and was attentively
listened to-

.In
.

the ratification parade a few weeks ago
the most noticeable feature was the fre-
quency

¬

with which the natuo of the "hickory-
shirt" statesman appeared on the banners
carried by the marching patriots , and the
old banners were used again today. One or
two ot the suburban clubs had the grace to
carry a banner expressing their welcome to-
McKlnley , but , ns was to have been expected
In the capital city , the- majority of badgea
were the faces of Majors and not that of
McKlnley ,

Immediately after his speech the governor
was escorted to the Commercial club , which-
Is now one of tha Institutions of which Lin-
coln

¬

Is particularly proud. Here he was
glvn a banquet , at which N. S. Harwood
was the presiding officer. On his right waa
Governor McKlnley and on his left Governor
Crounse , The other guests were J. A , Saw-
yer

¬

, Mayor Weir , Congressman Dawes ol
Ohio , General Thayer , Chancellor Canflctd ,
C. II. Morrill. C. II. Gere , I. M. Raymond ,
C. J. Danback. John II. McCtay , G. M. Lam-
bertson.

-

. Al E. Hargreaves , John H , Ames ,
W. R. Kelly. J , B , Strode , John P. Maul ,
F. D. McCluskey. C. J. Roman. A. R. Tal-
hot.

-

. H. S. Hotchklss , John D. Knight and
Colonel Slzer , to whose executive ability Is
due the success of the day.

One ot the visiting bands discoursed Its
best music from the balcony during the ban-
quet

¬

, and company D of Lincoln , Nebraska
National Guards , which had acted as a guard
of honor , wag stationed at the entrance of the
club rooms and kept .back the crowd which
was besieging the doors. The streets about
tha club room were massed with spectators
and the banquet , served by the Lincoln
hotel , was oneot the most elaborate ever
given In the city.

The special train carrying Governor Mc-
Klnley

¬

to Omaha , carried also about COO en-

thusiastic
¬

republicans.

OVATION AT I112ATRICK.

Hundreds of 1'ooplu Gather At the llopnt-
lo See SIcKlnloy.

BEATRICE , Oct. 4. (Special Telegram. )

Early this morning many flags were to be
seen about tha city , and as the day advanced
tthe number Increased , until by noon things
presented quite a. Fourth ot July appear ¬

ance. This was due to the fact that for a
few minutes Governor McKlnley was to be
the city's guest, At 12:40. amidst enthusi-
astic

¬

cheering , swinging of flags and music
by ths band , the Rock Island special pulled
up to the station. A pisiform had been pro-

vided
¬

at the east end of the depot , and from
this the governor m&do a ten-mlnuto speech ,

which , despite the prevailing -wind , wai
heard by those to fortunate aa to procure a
place near the depot. Many there were ,

however , who were compelled to ba eatlifled

with merely an opportunity to e e the jren-
Itemin

-
, the throng being so great that -it was

Impossible for all. to hoar. The special loft
for Lincoln over theB. . & M. , followed
closely by another special bearing a. large
delegation of admirers who desired to heir
the governor's speech In the capital city-

.I'JlinAHATIONS

.

AT JKS MOINT.S.

Prominent Republican * M'llI (Irrot McKlu-
lojr

-
nt tlm Iowa Cnpltnl.

DES MOINES , Oct. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Exlenslvo preparations have been
mndo hero towelcomo Governor McKlnley
tomorrow afternoon , Sla will speak to
two audiences In the largest buildings In the
city. After speaking ho will be. the guest
of the Grant club fit n banquet nt the Savory
house- , with 300 present , Including lending
republicans of the city and elate , Among
them will bo General O. M. Dodge , return ¬

ing from tha meeting of the Armo ( the
Tennessee , and Colonel Fred Grant , P. T. ,
youngest son of General Sherman , and Gen-
erals

¬

Howard nnd Swayne. The banquet
In ovcry part will bo an elaborate affair.
Saturday morning Governor McKlnley nnd
party -nlll go north , speaking first nt Ames.
and then at other points on the route to
Marshalltown. _

r.ntliuiilasiii nt fulrbury.-
FAIKBURV

.

, Neb. , Oct. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The McKlnley train pulled In st
noon today and an Immense- crowd greeted
the champion ot protection. The Falrbury
Republican club was out with 300 members
In uniform. Governor McKlnleywas escorted
to a stand , erected near the depot , and used
the time allotted for his stay herewith an
eloquent argument for the republican princi-
ple

¬

ot protection to American labor.

Itccnltodnllli
ASHLAND , Neb. , Oct. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor McKlnley made a five-
mlnuto

-
speech from the car platform to

about 200 people whllo enroll to to Omaha
this morning. His remarks were received
with applause.

Democratic Strength Fulling? HIT In Many of-
tlio Counilci.

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Oct. 4. Returns from
the congressional district , embracing Savan-
nah

¬

, Indicate 4,000 democratic majority , n
falling off of 1,200 In two years. The Indica-
tions

¬

are that the democratic majority In
Congressman Turner's district will hold up-
well. . The counties In Tom Watson's district
chow GOO populist majority. If they repeat
this next month howill be elected. It Is a
notable fact that the heaviest democratic
majorities are returned from counties en ¬

dorsing the administration's financial views.
The Indications are that constitutional amend-
ments

¬

Increasing the number of supreme
court Judges to flvo and Increasing pensions
to confederate soldiers are tost.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Oct. 4. Returns como in
slowly , but enough official and unofficial re-
ports

¬

have been received by th& Atlanta
Journal up to noon to Indicate an average
democratic majority of from 20,000 to 25,000-
.Atklson

, .
, the democratic nointnco for gov-

ernor
¬

, has been scratched In all parts of the
state. Kvery congressional district except
Black's' , the Tenth or Watson district , went
far the democrats.

The Ninth , represented by Tale , Is carried
for the- democrats by 700 majority, and the
Fourth , represented by Moses , by SOO. This
Is the first election since the war , when re-
publicans

¬

and populists have made a complete
fusion. The negroes voted solidly with the
populists. A great surprise has been the de¬
feat of Warner Hill , a prominent candidate
for speaker of the- next house. His county
went with the populists. This insures the
election of W. H. Fleming ; of Richmond as-
speaker. .

South Georgia counties , which are solid
for Representative Turner for senator have
given the largest democratic majorities In
the state to the democrat !! .

Official returns from 137 counties In Geor-
gia

¬

show a democratic majority of nbout 20-
000.

, -
. The populists claim the country coun-

ties
¬

, which will be the last to be hard from ,

and returns from them will probably reduce
the democratic majority lo 10000. Of the
175 members of the house elected about sixty
are populists , and of the forty-four members
of the senate there are seven populists and
ono republican. Several of the strongest
democratic counties have been carried by
the populists , and , with but (ew exceptions
every county In the state shows populist
gains. Speaker Crisp's district gives the
largest democratic majority of any district
In the state. He figured conspicuously In the
campaign , strongly advocating tariff re Cor m
and the free coinage of Kllver-

.An
.

organized movement against a return
to silver coinage without foreign consent
was started early In the campaign. Secre-
tary

¬

Smith , Congressman Turner and others
vigorously defending the policy ot the ad-
ministration

¬

on the stump. The debate on
the silver question grew BO warm as to
frequently put democratic speakers In the
attitude of making a joint discussion against
each other on this issue. Speaker Crisp
and Secretary Smith spoke In Atlanta to-

gether
¬

a few weeks ago , one defending free
silver nnd the other antagonizing It. Tha
populists took full advantage of the division
and there has been n great slump In demo-
cratic

¬

majorities throughout the state.-

J'lUtSI'IiCT.S

.

I.OOII IIKIGIIT.-

Kiocutlvo

.

Committee fit tha
National Commlttro Meet ?

NEW YORK , Oct. 4. The executive com-

mltteo
-

of the republican national committee
mot this evening In the rooms of Executive
Chairman Joseph Mnnlcy at the- Fifth Avenue
hotel. There were present besides the chair-
man

¬

: Cornelius N. Bliss , J. S. Clarksan , R.-

C.
.

. Kerlns , Samuel Fessenden , C. A. Hobart ,

W , A. Sutherland and II. C , Payne. Tim
absentees were : M. II. DeYoungW. . J.
Campbell , W. A. Bradley , David Martin and
Secretary W. M. Halm , fallowing the meet-
Ing

-
the committee dined Informally at Del-

monlco'8.
-

.
For New Jersey commltteemcn Ilobart

prophesies the republicans will elect five of
the eight congressmen to bo voted for this
fall , a gain of two , Delegations from various
states met thn committee In conference and
the prospects In all the congressional districts
were carefully gona over ,

11OLT8TIIK IH.noCltATS.

i'romlncnt HllnoU 1'ollllclan Stnrtlei the
1'arty by Declaring Iltiuiclf.

CHICAGO , Oct. 1. General F. II , Win-
ston

¬

, minister to Persia during President
Cleveland's first administration , and at pres-
ent

¬

a park commissioner under Governor
Altgeld , announces that he will not sup-
port

¬

the democratic congressional and legis-
lative

¬

tickets at the coming election. Upon
the success of the leclklatlve ticket depend !
the outcome of Franklin MauVeash's candi-
dacy

¬

!j for the United Stales senate. General
Winston says : "I am opposed to the fur-
ther

¬

Bgltatlon of the tariff by congress , and
I am equally hostile to the new tariff law. es-

pecially
¬

the income tax. "

Lumber King fur Congrem.
CAMDEN , Ark. , Oct. 4. The Third con-

gressional
¬

district republicans .have nomi-
nated

¬

Captain W. R. IIulo of ArkadelphU
for congress. Captain IIulo U an old resi-
dent

¬

of Arkansas , Identified with the lumber
Industry and other commercial Interests
In south Arkansas.-

Orlflln

.

mid l.avlKiie Miitchnd.
BOSTON , Oct. 4. Johnny GrllTlnii this af-

ternoon
¬

signed articles to fight George
Lavlgno nt Coney Island on October 22.

NATURAL
AS NATURE

And sometimes e. great deal prettier. You mar
have tbe color of hair you most admire. If your
own Is Bray , or spoiled by bleaching and In-
jurious

¬

dyrs , u e

IMPERIAL
HAIR REGENERATOR.-

It
.

U hair tonlo and colorlnr of perfect cleanli-
ness

¬

, which comes In sevrrsl ahacUi. On appli-
cation

¬

will l"t for months. It Is absolutely lm-
posslbl

-
* to detect Us use. Jlaths will not affectit Bead for fre booklet.-

vi.

.

, . CUI.UICAI. Mi'o. co.
292 Fifth Avenue , N. Y.

SOLD BY SHERMAN i MC OONNELl ,
1513 ItoJu Striet , . ,

THE

Animal Extracts
Prepared according to the formula of

3>n. "War. A. HAMMOND ,
In Ms laboratory at Wolilngton , D , C.

The moat wonderful therapeutic
dU co very ! ncc th day.* of Jtnncr-

.CEREBRINE.
.

.
FriOM THE BRAIN ,

IYIEDULLINE , . .
FROM THESPINALCOnO ,

CAR DINE , . .
FROM THE HEART.

TESTINE , . . .
FROM THCTCSTE3 ,

OVARINE , . . .
rnoM THE ovAnits.

The physloloclc.il effects produced by a ln-
.glo

.
doio of Cercbrlne nrn acceleration of thawith fccllne of fullnres and detentioni the heart , exhilaration or iplrlti , lnctcn e<lurinary emotion , nngmcntatloa of the j.-

pulslvo
.

force ol the blaildcr nntl perlitalllc
action of thy Intestines , lncre o In tnueciilat( Irer.pth and endurance, lncrra cd power olrIMon In cMc.ly people , and lucrcaicd ppctltand dlccitlve power.

Dot * , Ft.o Dropi. Prlc ((2 driOimi ) , 12.60 ,

Till ! COLUMBIA CIIEMICAJj CO-

."U'dHliliiKtoii
.

, ] > . C.
Send for Hook. 10-

1KUIIN CO , . AQENT FOR OMAHA. '

EUCTRO-MAGNETIC HHLTH RESTORER.

Strange but True ,
NOTHING HUB IT.-

A
.

mnRnftlo flcld nclrntlflcnlly iuvl convenient *ty constructed. Its effect la nmrvelovis In nlluy *

Ins pain curlnu female troubles. Tonlns P thtnervous mill muitcular nystcm , benullfylni ; Ihd
complexion , allaying Irritation Incident to blnilt
dcr. liver nnd kidney difficulties. IsVurnlKla on !
rticuniAtlHm and ninny Ills of a kindred nature. Open evenings-

.ELEOTEO
.

MAGNETIC DISPEFSAEY ,
Room 420 K. W. Lite. Telephone 10-

12.SEARLES

.

&
SEARLES ,

SPEGbUJSTS ,

Chronic

WE Nervous
Private

AND
Special
Diseases

Treatment by Mail , Consultation Fre-
aCatnrrli , all discuses of thu nose ,

Tlirimt. Chest ,Stomncli , Liver , lilootl
Skin nnd Kidney diseases , Lost

Manhood nnd all Private Dis-
eases of Men ,

Call on or address ,

Dr. Searlcs & Scarlcs ,

Prepared from the orlgln.il formula pro-
crvedlu

-

the Archives of the Holy LnmUbun,agaa authentic htetory dating tmckOGOyeara ,

A POSITIVE CURE
fee all Stomach , Kidney nnd Bowel

troubles , especially

CHKONIC CONSTIPATION ,
Prlco GO cents. Gold by all drusretete.

The Franciscan Remedy Co , ,
131VAK BCHEN ST. , CHICAGO , ILL

. -i for Circular ami Illustrated Calendar.-

tonrch

.

Mil. J .
Ale tc Tenfold Co : I am very much pl a efl

lo commend W. I* Seymour's ability e an opll.
clan , having been atl ractorlly mted with glass.-
cs

.
for natlgmntltm nnd derived great tenofll

therefrom In my profeualonal walk. I would reo *

commend nil ot the artistic prof flon to do lll(
wise. Very trulr. J. I.AmtID WALLACE.

Omaha Academy of Kino Art *.
UEADACIli : CAUSUU HI I3VB STRAIN.

DON'T TJIIKLU WITH YOUII BVUS.
Many pcmons whose heads nrn constantly acli.-

Ing
.

liava no idea wbut relief eclrnilllcaUy flltad
classes will slva them. Thin theory U now unUvenally established. "Imiiruycrly filled pUmei
will Invariably Increase tha trouble and may
lead to TOTAL III.INUNIWS. " Our ability toadjust clauses fafely nnd correctly Is beyond
question. Consult us. Hyes tested frca of charcfe
THE ALOE & PEN FOLD CO. ,

Opposite Paxton IIut l.
LOOK FOU THi; GOLD LION.

ITCHING HUulOiiS

. , i
a ilujlc upplicallon. HIM ! ttittdlly
enJ economically cut l ly tm>

15 , 25. as and 50 CunU.

TONIGHT
The New York , Ixiudon and I'arla Success ,QLORIANA.

MATIXKK 3ATUUDAY._ _
15TH ST. THEATER ,

Popular Prices-20 , 36 and 60 Ojnfc
TELEPHONE 1831 ,

UfflTTTQ OOMMB NOINO TSUNUAYMATIMKH UU1.
The now Biiuaatloiial melodrama

1THE POLICE INSPECTOR.!A truu and roalltilc picture ol pollca life In New
York City , produced with eptclal ncenery ami uo *

banlcaUHcctn
"Oct. 11,1:1: and 13. ,. TOXV


